
Mr Harold ,eisberg  
Route 12 — Old Receiver Road 
Frederick? 21701 

FROM TO 

Dear Lienry, I ie get careless eel SPEED LETTER 
I is apologize. I also forgot. We have another same fa %cast, I've bees snow* is, I was in 

.Ourkin Ulm, this 
JOX 14 	a.m. ant forget 
Westfield 144 07090 tt get 

a am ribbon even whets I trove right past two of the threw stares witiWiTik I teal. 

I'm **closing copies of what I have. Fleas* return then when you hive finished with them.  

Of course if you west espies by all weans make them. I have a met, that hells tease references 
suBjEare ituby as informeat:C1i4:155-9,732;OD7-325;OD732. There gay be more. This is one of these 

la rlcAllt Mu:log*1y was the wrong 	• MESSAGE 
Ribttltlithin.fer my Iowa reasoms, Ay estimate 

would not becez-'e . real FBIir 

tis.APRfoiottP-MbiMpilig.  Ji*UtS 6 iiirtlewhab a tAttlftibuflizeitft14.4116Alle Ott 

Apparently the holder of 75 didntt even look at the address when lie or 
P I 	

.. 0.4 	.1. 	 4.. 	 4.. • .L.. ..0 t., 

son worried with our talk of "rules" "reward" k "fraud" "CIA" and all 

he LUti6. 

from 4. -Lagar Hoover to Rankin about Ruby being on -261 payroll? Thanks. -1/ 
G 	 ,:l 	 ■■■• • 	W 	 ..... 	 -.. 

SIGNED 	
gr 

their isrmal and proper peace work. I to think it is pesia-ble 	agent dad a private 

arrangement with te Ruby bu I doubt it REPLY 	 DATE 	 19 

weal* have beta very productive, sot relating to suuthin_ Ai  of any magbituto si,ple becapse 

new life when ease returned to his cc..aercializations ales filed as apparently pointless FGIA 

c=ae 	gmt TAut vast Aot soProt.  mnymlay.  n* 0,00. npn  ry u.-ea b  
not uncou en exposures of his ceLatant error gad prejudice. But I'd write his CCI the aiL,ress 

-  :kr  rta  
I've 114,vr been th,re. If I hear free Rageth I'll lot you knout. Prom= you have net. That whole 

--seef—the  legit polygraph 	i.iztt get ietercuteres- 
soeone who ,tows his well? I think he may have sego of Kimsey's 

• _ 

a lady friend who is a dear friend of curs. Long before PicDonalt raised his fakers head ash.. told 
Igo t11-t if 	Roth5n1t4 I Incw 	::ant foer.r.1  
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DATE  1 	77 	• 19 	 
of Ruby is particalx, I was cortaia is 
Soreant. I do met share the criticism of 

Do yen know 
—N., TO POLO 

874 



Davidove in the book was changed to that Tree the real, Davidev. He hat; Security.AsJeciates exit Aiseey worke for his. In the 1970s, perhaps abeut 1972 a cenot new ask beceuee he is staying away) he soli it to soxethine like Oek, a conglomerate. Ilia may recall that just before the beak there was a flurry of beleaey about solving the crime fres two branches of, Dallas tit ileustea, of what was identifies. as Security Aseeciaties ieternaticaal, sale to be Puerto Rice bases. Pty twee 44euatea sources en this are no longer there. But if you caa tap any sources on thatI't like to knew. They tropeot teat en teis once Nell's book was coatractel...leu should knew that free all I le,ve learns* Xi esey was an authentic cons ervatile, a man of principle, a legitimate expert en harass, I think welkin horses eat a jutee on this, ant hat Dem knighted by the enighte of Aalta. Contrary to what hel'onalt says he seems to have spent nest of his career training *there and as an eialyst, net a spook. He wee on the forensic eat, itentificationz, questioned man tocumente, etc. DaltioV, who I rather likeiolitte for his wife Eleanor, is new vp for a largo drug chain, ?sepia's, in security and thus vulaerablt. Betweeit the tine I first spoke to his abe.t tinsey eee the apeetrance of the beck he m: do a abrupt change in hie itecriptioe of Kiesey. If you knew Lemoyne who can go ever the records that have to be filed under the various 	 lars I believe the problem I new have can be reselvei. I believe that it is probably the Goltrater contract tith erigiaally ti not with "hDonalt but with Security Aseeciatee. These ptynesta use to be public rewires under the corrupt practises act. In time peraape I can get a Waskingten stulkent to to this but it is now beyeat me. The records useg to be filet with the Secretary of the House of Representatives. I de not emew if they still are. H 	 eoe- tee-- 
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